DarlaTours.net

Upcoming Excursions:
Kilt-y Pleasures - April 17-27, 2018
Dublin Ireland & Edinburgh Scotland
-10 nights accommodations in some of the most sought-after locations -Full Irish/Scottish
breakfast buffet EVERY morning -Airfare from Chicago/OHare airport
-Ground transportation in a luxury coach -Full time driver/guide native to the Celtic Isles -3
group dinners
-Transportation to optional group outings -A 24/7 group concierge devoted to the group.
Starting at $3269
Celtic Sampler - Ireland Sept 16-22, 2019
--7days/6 nights in hotels at the heart of the action in Dublin (3), Galway (2), and Derry
(1)--8 meals (2 dinners and 6 full, Irish breakfasts) --Private luxury bus and native
professional Driver and Guide--Filming Sites from Game of Thrones.--Admission to these
attractions: Guinness Storehouse, Dublin Famine Ship, Bunratty Castle and Heritage Park,
Giant's Causeway, The Cliffs of Moher and the Burrens Geopark --Free time to explore and
make your own discoveries of shops, fun-filled pubs and historic places.--24/7 group
devoted concierge/manager Starting at $2570 land and air
Haunted Ireland & Scotland Sept 18 - 28 2018
Join ghost hunter, Sherri Brake, as we visit some of the most haunted locations in Europe.
9 days/9 nights in hotels at the heart of the action in Dublin, Belfast, Edinburgh, Inverness,
and Glasgow
8 meals (3 dinners and 9 full breakfasts) -Private luxury bus and native professional Driver
and Guide -Admission to these attractions: Guinness Storehouse, Giant's Causeway,
Edinburgh Castle, Stirling Castle, Loch Ness, Leap Castle, Filming sites of Game of
Thrones and Outlander much more. -Free time to explore and make your own discoveries
of shops, fun-filled pubs and historic places.-24/7 group devoted concierge/manager
Starting at $2349 land only.
Travel Buddies Italy Sept 25-Oct 5, 2019
Rome, Capri, Florence, Venice, Pompeii

10 nights' accommodations in some of the most sought after locations-Full European

breakfast every morning-Airfare from JFK Airport-Ground transportation and transfers
in a Deluxe Motorcoach-3 group dinners-A 24/7 group concierge devoted to the
group-Sightseeing, Admissions, and Entrance fees as stated in itinerary Starting at
$3650

Custom group tours available world-wide for groups of 10 or more.
For more info visit DarlaTours.net and like us on FaceBook.
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